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Ross Kline left Wednesday for a
hhort business trip to Chlco, Cal.

10. U. Ilnnloy ins lelurned from n
buslnoso trip to Portland.
i

S. A. Pattlson of the Gold Point
Herald was a .Medford visitor Wed-
nesday.

S. W. McClendcm of Oold Hill was
ft Medford ImihIiiukh visitor Wednes-
day.

Klfly-thre- e acuta special, 10 acres
coming Into burning orchard. Call on
J. U. Wood. Condor Wutor & Power

Select

Cii'b ..rn tf WiihIi.. Nov. 10- .-
,An" C' uylv P''! f 'Murlon Tiyor of Talent was in

Modford on n business visit Wedncs- - Amle iso-,n- y

eintioii, luih proposed a noel com- -

letitioii to the of theJames Canliall of Union was lu
Modfonl ,ll,ul nntinnnl npplc show, lie sin,---

1h your lmnio wired? Ono clKar e,l ,l,,u s' leading liieiiibel.
Ic.su a day would iay Tor a hundred f tlio club, who have entiled llieii
per runt Inei ease In comfort. Start chewoiw tlti-oii- iiotnble exploits,
living the electric life. tf. . ' provided with a booth, in which

Wll'Iaiu Jennings of Sterling wan
In Medford on a biiHlnesH; Utct( niton nlr. in pippni-eati- n eoi
tilp.

ICvnry llglit but electricity gives
off semulte and smoke contains soot
wblc': deposits on your vall paper,
cilrtalnit. draporles. , Klectrlc llfibt
glowM In an air tight bulb. tf.

J. 10. Poltcn or Knit Klamath is in

the valley looking nCWr business mat-

in is.
Dr. graduate optician,

fits glasses to conect any defect of
the . Office over Allen & Ilea
KiiuV. Phone Main 1ST. I. 212

.Mr. and Ma W. 'Walker of Ash-

land were Medford , visitors Thurs-
day,

. MouMJlutl Co., exclusive ngonts
for property in Ciesceut and Wake-
field, Or., townsites oil Hill's new
railroad. See them. Crescent Is
divldon point. 220
' M. W. Collins of Onkland, Cal., Is

In Medford on n business trip.
t 11. von der i.tdlen state

was lu Medford Thurs-
day.

Contractors will next week com-

plete the new sewer system in Soutb-re- a

Ad lltlon. giving military sewer-ng- o

and drainage sewer. In addition
to Hi) lots n this addition, only five
blocks from Main street, the close-

st-lit good- - residence lots now of-

fering In Medford. Tho matter of
putting in the drainage sewer af-

fords lo drain basements
mid cellars and brliirf about tho bent
Biiultary conditions. Aledtord'H te

people only want lf

conditions lu their lesldence ipuir-tfl- S.

l'
10. H. Waterman loft Tuesday eve-

ning for Spokane In charge of an ex-

hibit for the upplo show there and
at Chicago. The oxhlblt contains
nmstt;o'r,,vaffflrcs''KrdWh''ln'Houtb- -

li Del-

aware IteiR Ilennett Seedlings,
Ueautv. Black Twig. Ar- -

.V'vnrWfvtllitM.WKIW,lJ,anaas uiuck, anuui viuur, "- -

mvls, Hoover Red, Ortley. Vtiter
lamina. Jonathan pu- -

enori: and After tho
Spokane show Mr. Watermnn expecta
la tal;e In the Chicago apple show,

lth added fruit.
K Six hundred reel of new cement
sidewalk now being Installed on
grade established by the city engin-

eer on Smith Riverside avenue shows
the growth of the city. A large tor
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DUELS PLANNED

Entertaining

SPOKAXK.

X,1".,hwei,t L'oiistituer'

mnnn.uenicnt
Wednesday.'

Wednesday

Stepltensnn;

or'Wellen,
senator-elec- t,

opportunity

e"in"Oie"gW;"nitd comprlsed'of

uyiicious.j
Newtown's.'

the

will lie uiusilu
few outset, apple

few

Mrs. ior lius edilving
Sams Vsjlley were onsiiir nssoci.il'nn
..vibduy jrveniiiK.

A. 1). of Aehinnd was In

Medford Thursday.
Mrs. Sadlo 10. Mooro of Portland,,

(Irand chief of tho Dogroo of Honor j

lodge for tho Jutisdlctlon of Orogon,
was lu Medford a couple, of days this
weok on business In behalf of tho
JodKC. llefoio nor return to Portland
she liavo visited each lodge of
iIiot rdei lit southern Oregon.

oxtenslon
eiueor. adopted.
Lake boulevard, left Weduesdny eve.

for a abort trip to
Wasi Ington. C. He expects re-

turn Medfoid In thiee weeks.
Jack Alkou Woodvlllo spend-

ing tho day in
Joshua Patterson Ashland vhlt-e- d

Medford Thursday.
Rex Lnmpman, editor tho Gold

News spent a few hours Med-

ford Thursday, combining business
and pleasure

Kaglo
Point spent tho In .Med-

ford Thursday.
phoity Miles bitsluetw trip
Kaglo 1'olnt Thursday.

V. Stone I'hoeiilx waa a re-

cent vNltnr In Medford.
W. Coleman, county clerk, spent
dnoda evenln;? thlj city.

Ernest Webb, who has spend-In- s

the summer on his ranch below

Central Point. a few days
lit Medford.

IlOUi: MUTIIODS IX TIIC FACTOHY.
l:ery one knows would happen
a IwuMwife put down hut fruit and

jellies by btwply (touring from the
into tin: jirs and allowing them

stand with loose coders. Her fruit
woulJ soon ferment td spoL Ccok-m- g

fats arc ju.i iuUe pail,
nianufact jr. lard ami other

looking fjts pack .hir products in tubs
Iooe-cvr- r' ta. poed air,

dust and odors.
lottolenr, bovicver, in paU

ilcMgu. uahd absolutely air-
tight, r.ukcrs guarantee

utti.iene r iuit i.iderioitily
sweet and the day was
wade.

HI LL

Experts to Contest in j

and Instructive Manner at Nation-

al Apple Show at Spokane Each

to Varieties.

may uive ilemoniirutioiw

tesls week ol Nowmher II.
"We have our pie-eati- coiile-- N

and Mich like," -- iid .Mr. l)oyle.
"Why not an iipplelent? We could
enter miiiio of our hot men in Wash-
ington, Idaho, Oiegou .uid Molilalia
HesidentH of Mrili-- h Columbia, and
Ajheitu ulno would be eligible. Such
a duel would be both instructive and
eulertainiiif,'. Apple "experts know
there is it Hht and wrong ii,v to

jeat an apple nod that would luitm- -
ally be iiiude a the dem-

ount Hoik
"Ai the competitive consump-

tion of the kinj; oT fruit, my idea
would be make the contest for a
ccitain number of points, some oi
which would count in limit- - of n
man wiio I outxido ot apple
given with the fewest bites and
in the Icasjt possible time.

"The muiii point to taken into
eoiisidcratioit in judging 'sueli a con-

test w,oitld be which of I he cu-

tties could nhsoib the largest num-

ber apples dm in;: the day. 'flu'
iccoids of our association show (hat
some high murks already lime been
attained in (Ids tcgaid by upple-consuine- rh

here and elsewlieie.
records how that some

of our past grand masters huve been
known lo eat many apples
in a day.

do mil know thai this is the
icciud run foi (his process of

assimilation, but il at least
serves (lie purpose of setting u inuiki
for prospective in (he sug-
gested ft I est o go after. Kncli
'eiiitetiinf;lbelieVsfttnlilie"nl- -

lowed to. Koleel Ihe varieties- - with
which he lias made Die most
conquests."

MffnrtgeVMtllid-'trthT,if'''rY- (

would (lie inanageineid
ugaijist dijinagcH Jiial might possibly
aifse hwilig'tfi Qosxible nfler-elleci- f.

ol oer-iudiilgen- in a Iruit lui
mans the woild over lor its niediV
I'inal and curative propeilies, he

olijei-tio- to allowing Mr. Doj-fp

and nsHocinlcs lo go
"in xicw of the piobable enoimoiis

consuinptjon that would ensue," Mrs
'Htnrv this sect taken t miumi, i supuiaie Horn

within tho corporate limits in a (he behalf of the
mouths. It Ik within blocks show, that under no eirminislanees
M:ie,:,r,'tl:S,vt! rr --- .-'- ..rj.n.w. .1,- -

-- ivi Horace Pelton 'I he
Medford Wed-- , i rs will bao t
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!0R,;r' lore at
lind many ac- -

to experis In
stantlal work. How

for of will about Is what taxing
board. of thoso hnvlng tho

have been the futuio of the
'lb. lu this tegnrd

Holflol, on- - an of prcmenl sy8;
charce of tho Crater t"'" will
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i The pln.vgiounds, under the
of have

proved of such value the lizard
had no lu more
for nox- - orders of ap-

paratus for those roci nation places
will seemed at it
will early and
for use by time schools close

spring.
Under tho control of park

board, a body made of Mayor SI- -

von der Hellen ot "ion and public lowil men of

then)

ll.e
(

tliev

be

affairs, playground system, tly

Is a great
iicc-s- . of all nn

opportunltlos for
they would uiliw and te
men' is found to be most

use the Is

taught by ami
competition In apurtu between

playgrounds Is aroused Onee
, 'year a piny festival is hold by

at which sanies
are playotl and when
oncourrve their liqillk
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Office Supplies

ARCHITECTS'
SUPPLIES,
CARDS, POST CARD
ALBUMS, LATE FIC- -

TION,

Ask eimilat- -

inir LIBRARY.

FRESH SUPPLY OF

Tho fed ions
ovvv touched by
Bottei ttxkc box

delicious

"Miirisehino Ohorrios"
Chocolates.

&G
1 Merrivold

hop
134
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DO YOUR EYES
DEMAND HELP?

neglect them
too

They may right,
but it's best sure.

tt'll you very
shortly demand
attention, and

glasses
them for you way
that will benefit a-n-

please von j! Parties will do

OR. RICKERTS
Sjieclnlis

'Over K'ehtner's',

(- - - -

t
4
4

Itookmakilig will be til (lit

rncctiucks, bnj .(lij piiraiiiiiluni
will I e triud. tjiete nu toi
iniieli of a imwl lyUcd at that, the
old system of block
put elleet ngniii, this
inrornlaliou is vouelisuled oulv ie

coiiieis ill' spoildom.

IMPORTING

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 10.
li. more 100 car

loads of eggs each year, to
tho experiment of

PROVIDE rlcultural This 100 cars of,
PLAYGROUNDS IN PORTLAND all bo I

moie besides,
POIITI.ANI). Nov. 10. Sub- - cording the of

liicre4ies in jilay-- the experiment
grounds the city to bring Is
bo made ncjxt year by the paik tho Ingenuity
So succiiSHfiil plans 'agricultural state in

city nuthorltioM

Henjamln highway "'an the
bo

Thursday

bpeudlng

ben-

evolent

man-
agement cupHble directors,

that
I

hesitancy piovldlng
year.

bo onco, so that
be installed bo lutuly

the
next

tho
up

William splrllod
tho

Installed, proving
Chlldron aro

afforded tecrontlon
othorwlso

tho
city

the In
ful

111..

I

I

be

fit

If

niay be
into

ag- -

Or..

charge.

MANY CARS EGG?

Oregon

station Oregon

"houlil
home,

charge
pufillc stntlpn

olilldteii

Largo

siieulal

children

well

collego.

hero for poultry grow-
ing ate ideal, lly experiment and

demonstration It has been
kbowi) that the lieu tlulvou tbioiigb-ou- t

till sti.te and shows a
ipioflt to her keeper when landled
(properly. Hut moio nie
needed to care for tho demand that
Is outrunning production.

TIIIMiAIUKS IM4'OI(ITIi.

IMrlslan KnKe Is II ,w
lint tho Call.

OF

this

who

Pftrlblun Hj,k, that most
of nil hair rota... era, Is n very

and hair lie-sid- os

posiossluc tbota It will

lafluenttt of tho move- -' ps!Hvely nialco any woman' hair
helpful.

of apparatus
competent Instructors

dif-

ferent
mcli

ohlldron,
Nfflclflla

actlviiiwa.

RACING AGAIN
START CHICAGO

PIIICAOO.

AND
POST

ETC.

about

y7j

finest
tooth.

homo"
thoso

West Main Street

ejeslglit

Don't
long.

they
they

need

lijesighl
MeVf

tabooed

in

belting
ultbougli

secluded

OREGON

Impelling than
according

MORE
produced

Conditions

practical

handsome

chickens

VALLEY
Oregon.

efficient
delight-

ful rufroshl-i- g dtosslnc.
qiKil'tles

uloround
Mift, luxurlst.t and nttrnrt!o. CI as
Strmit; hells It for (0 .cents a lar
Imltle and will return your mntiev II

It dtus uot cure dandruff, falling hair
and Itching ecplp lu two wook.

'

"I bad clvon up hopes or over be.
ing cured of dNndruff wLon pur- -'

ehnsi a bottle of I'arUlan Sate. It
baa ontlrely removed tho daadruff

' and baa started a growth of now hair,
J and all this eft or bavlag been troub-
led 16 yoan. I cbeei fully recom

mend Parlelan SoBe." Mrs. Klbta-bot-

Aridoreon, Mechanlcebtirg, Pu.

re.ten the Iiok-iIuci- I rn'Mrneii. otlro
fintJ to ;r.c out obi nK furni Uinjjsj AH college and university men In

were beuttn lml.iv b lb- - ( .-. ,he l'" wMi " ocoiiia mam-MH.H- -.

Hi... I.e.k HII..II tb.. ..ii.....l lr" iht I'nlvrsltjr club, should
H4n-tn- l piiliir' ih. d.i lui end tbelr i.ppllcatlon to W O An

..rt tn wer .. m . ul tbi.i n- - " Medford, on or beforu

C'lttt" U off. Nov- - nt- - m

T"

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO 'INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL

PHpNE MAIN 991.

(Vi fit?)

Try a dozen of our
RAISED DOUGHNUTS

sold at the

SPOT CAFE
They ai o homemade
aa:l fre3li everyday

WeeKs & McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

Careful
Movers

moving

MATTHE-V- S & 'LAKE
' ''ViH.; T

to .luuidle their hou'sehold
goods. They pack and ship
furniture ,and unpack and
set up furniture and do haul-
ing of all k'inds. Baggage in-

cluded. Phone 2151.

MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY

FOR MUSIC AND
LANGUAGES

NAT. BUILDING
ALL BRANCHES OF

MUSIC.
FULL FACULTY.

G. TAILLANDIER,
DIRECTOR.

IKKIGA1ED

LANDS
SI an Aero a Month.
I'eilieluul walei" Uu'it.
land. l'eltcct fl.'iJ in .

ItCMOb 1111(1 up,
.. i r .

i'iiieiiieiii. uiiiiiq
town iii Oregon i

75
AN ACHE

No Interest
I''lll-Cl- n

Tihi'In li
No ieiiideuee li- -

ali'muii in eerv
nl Wiixliiugton.

We Have 100,000 Acres.
CHAMA LAND COMPANY

Wlie.ver Kiioiiii Wc)s Farn0 p0rtlanil.

I

Modern Hair Drcssmrj.

litis plujdil linvoe with llio Wotlt.0 of
the lair sex, anil diiiKKislw every-

where eommciit on the innt Unit tliey

lire sollim? litiisc (uanlitieM of nu
lor luukiiitf the "siige
ten." hiieli u huh used by oni
Kraiidiuolheii. for iimiiioliwr lite

srowlh of (heir lieir mill luklorunt
tin iiulurMl color. The iteiiiniitl foi
ibis well-know- n herb fur line iui-poe- e

hue been tcrtii( Ilia J nc
Kiefn lorir !' Inhen mhfintnw

of the fuel, nml lias placed on the
market uu idem "-.- ten," eoulaiii-ii'- K

xiilidiur. n Mil' utile icmeily fot
ilurdrutf and w .i . iuhIi.-- and c.

This piei.irutiii. wjueli i

unlluil Wvetli'e .'U- - 'il Sulpluii, i

sold bv oil leitilii j driMtjri for Ml

(louts nml $1 n but lie. or will bo seel
direct bv lh Vtli Chemical com-pa- n.

71 t'oilbiinlt .lrit. New Yml.
t 'it li ill IH'. .l lit I.I I' Lenti
It II... - M.-- ' I. ,

IIiikLiii' for healUi. "

iyyyaffivpt&ii .iMityyaii'feaA?-

Attention ! Attention !

VETERANS OF THE

SPANISH WAR
or

PHILLIPPINE INSURRECTION
I have information of vital importance to you,

and will be at

NASH HOTEL
until Sunday, Nov. 16

No selling scheme No gold brick game
Come or send me your name, present address, and

outfit yon served in. Ask for

John G. Peirce

Klamath Falls Lots Wanted
l want to Purchase 4 or 5 well situated lots in
B rt Springs or Hillside Addition, Klamath FWls.
Please Give lot and block number and price.
Address Box 84, Kenton Station, Portland, Ore,

(.WJTWl
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Medford 2SERSE
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101 Calls Us Up Day or Night, Main 101

NO

Whiite
Diamond

THE FLOUR
thai is Inst winning pop-
ularity in tho homos of
Mctlfortl. Have you triod

? Order a sack and if
you aro not a littles bet-
tor ploasod than over
b c f o r e wo miss our
guess.

2fic BLEND
COFFEE

means a better crop of
coffee. We have more
expensive coffee, but
our '"J.kj Blend" is as
good ?ts most stores sell
at :.")( to IOi.
AVIO DKLIVIOIt OUR
'OOD.S IX OUR OWN
v G

"W

it

0 N

Olmstead

Hibbard
Vest, Side

PhoneMair57!

Oroceries
Hardware
Dry Gv, ads

SENATOR JONES VILL

HOT ACCEPT JUDGESHIP!

JitJllTil YAKIMA. Vh.. Km.
1).--lTiil- eil Ktnle Seiiiilur U

J4. JtiuuN, who hit just rol 111 ueil from
U10 ottel. shvs Hint be will not cimi-fill- er

the iroMiMl mail- - to ni'uii'l
Hint Piiittul Klole- - iltxlricl iiiil-- o for
Hie SKUue ilioliiel. lu (ill Ihe et

rin till b tin- - ilciilli t Jiulv
iulwaiil Wl.it-- .. i Pic id. it Tnfl
had oxniVHi.ed illiogiie"i In ni)iiitii
Sir. .lone. Hiid ciindiilatc hud

Hpnuitf up lo orek hi place in lb"
hut the urr.iiitfeiiiciilh bd

bcii nintle without Ihe - n.il'.i'.
oii-ei- it

MabliiiH for heallb.

tJHStC

- iwv

mm

a
Jl 14 IllO lllOSl
com ci. lent m il
liuit.t bei'Mccuble
iimlitella niade
tod.tv.
HULL
DETACHABLE
AND INTER-
CHANGEABLE
HANDLES
liue settled Die
uiiibicllii nob-loi- n

for uullioiiH.
You liue seen
lllCHO flllllOUK

umbiellnH iiilxci
lined in the Mat
indiiV Meiiine;
I'oM. ol uu ('

Let UU fOW llll
llOW -- Ollll tin
real I v (tic

p.r.

t s 5 Z--

4 ?. J V

BUT

fcii

'

v

Everything
in

Drug's

Own Hull Umbrella

C aaft"' WMHMh

JaBHailBSBBHk

5'

f..i

Hull Umbrellas $2 and Upwards
We cany n complete line if thoso uoods, from which vnu can

wl.t-- t the handle and lmc (l.umo and cour) which plonsea you
iiio'-- i Then von can lm e.llier n new base or .: nov liundle of us.

I1' V'Mi luac a iilMil'lle uiiibrcliii b.ii die vc will b.te it coll- -

eiiiil into n "Hull" Delachahle Handle Free.

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler

NEAR P0ST0FFICE. MEDFtiRD.

un niittigni Mw'iJii

The One Right Way

is the Hand-Tailore- d

Way.

jjVour clothes will fit purred-l- y,

wear longer, look better
and be nbsolutoty eatiafao-tot- y

II furiilahed by

W. W. EIFERT-Thc-- --

Progressive Tailor.
4 ' fr

1

j ': .- u.- - .'jsiwmtm

r.'oiel I. Ton Velle left Ilev A A Holmoq told eefyleef,
cdi,( nday for ait oxtended vUlt to ttero Sunday afternoon, itnd M, 0,

! old l.ouio in Ohio Pavln held nervlcoa Sunday ulgUt,
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